
CHINESE POST $500

REWARD FDR KILLER

Murderer of Lew Sun May
Have Attempted Extortion

on Fake Tickets.

OCCIDENTAL IS SUSPECTED

Police Do Not Believe Tailor Was
Killed by One of His Own Race,

but by IiOttery Iatron In
Quarrel Over Profits.

A reward of $500 for the arrest and Iortonia.
the man who murdered Dunn, Eugene,

Sun, by by Lucile Dunn,
the which
the was The W." Spencer, Albany,
will deDoslted local bank

iood CLASS WILL
The murderer Lew Sun either

white colored, according the the
ory held by the police. From evidence
now and the nature of the
crime, the officers are cer-
tain that the Oriental was not struck
down by one of his own
Slather, it is believed that he was killed
by a quarrel over

Body Found by Friend.
The body of the tailor was found

his North Second
shortly midnight by
Charlie Lee, a friend, who
came anxious over his long ab-
sence from his haunts.
Detectives Mallet, Tichenor and
Moloney forced open the door and
found the body lying just inside. The
bead was battered in, with
ft section gasplpe, which lay near by.

City Detectives Goltz and Snow took
Up the which
was carried last night by Detectives

Price, Tichenor and Moloney.
Little was found add the
mation the crime, though the theory
that the murder was committed a
lottery quarrel appears have been

At the rear room the
tailor shop were found lottery draw-
ings several
Including the New York, the Portland,
the Canton and others. Two these,
for January and seemed to show
that winnings $89 had made
on 60-ce- nt

No Such Winnings Recorded.
These taken schooltlves Goltz and Snow .famll

lar with the company which
Issued them, the Portland Com-

pany. Word came such
winnings had been made were of
IT. be

by
white gambler, seated the
table opposite

there and chased him into hall,
where he him down.
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E.K.J0NES' BUR1ALT0DAY

OTHER VICTIMS OF EX
PLOSION ON WAY TO RECOVERY.

Funeral Services Will Be Held From
Holman Chapel at 1 o'clock: N'o

' Inquest Required.

The funeral service for Elihu K.
Jones, of 1306 Macadam street, who was
killed by an explosion of acetylene gas
in his garage Sunday night, will be
held this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the Holman chapel. Rev. A. J. Mont
gomery '11 preside and interment will
be In Greenwood Cemetery beside the
grave of Mrs. Jones, who passed away
recently.

MARY

sentenced

however,

GARAGE

The condition of his son, Harvey W.
I rTTvNX Vv wants, or desires. Jones, and of A. B. both of
it I and bT all means wnom .were brulsf d and burned in the

keep "Mother" Friend" nearby, lor in speedy recovery yesterday. They are
It yon ' can put complete confidence being cared for at St. Vincent's Hos-an- d

reliability as a .means of agisting lnqueat be heM accordln(f to
nature m mccompiisumg its wonaer- - Deputy Coroner Smith, who lnvestl
ful work of preparation. "Mother's I gated. The cause of the explosion haa

itli thu itsfrMnlnir nninalnot yet been determined.

Dry Law Enforcement Costs $251-ness, as well as makes an easier de-- I

liverr. fiot fenttlA at vnnr drnir- - I ABERDEEN, Wash.. Jan. 8. (Spe
cial.) Of the $7500 appropriated byelat use externally and note the enforcelGraya HarDor County for tne

satisfaction received. A free book on ment of the dry law during 1916, only
ninth orhnnr! will V.a wnt all mothers. 1851 was spent, and of this $1600

I came back in fines, which left the costfor one. AddressWrite of enforclns ths law dunns ,ts firstIhe Bradfleld Co 1 year, at only $251. During the year
21B Lamar Bldg., I the Sherlfrs office had 126 cases deal

Atlanta. fri ' l,n with liquor law violators.
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WILLIIETTE AGAIN

REFUSES CONFER

Ball Will Have Noth-

ing to Do With Labor
Leaders on

BOTH ' SIDES ARE FIRM

Company Proceeds to Notify Men
That Failure to Report Today

Will Mean and
to Ahead With Work.

"As far as we are concerned, the
strike is settled."

Thus declared Bert C. Ball, president
of the Willamette Iron & Steel Works.
last night, following his advising City

PRESENT
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arm.
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Regulator

Commissioner George L. Baker by let
ter that it would be impossible for
company officials to hold a conference
with the men on strike as long as the
Metal Trades Council insisted upon rep-
resentation. Commissioner Baker has
been acting as intermediary ii the
strike.

In regard to the situation at the
Northwest Steel Company plant, it was
said that some progress toward a set
tlement of the differences between the
strikers and officials of the company
was made yesterday. "

"We posted a notice at our plant this
morning to the effect that all former
employes who do not report for work
tomorrow morning will be considered
definitely to have left the company.
said Mr. Ball.

Applications Exceed Jobs.
"At present we are operating with

fully 50 per cent of our regular force.
and the number is Increasing con
stantly. Right now we have more ap
plications' for Jobs than we can use.
We are putting skilled men to work as
fast as we find out just where to place
them."

Following the receipt by Mr. Baker
on Saturday of a letter from the Metal
Trades Council In which It refused to
concede any point looking to a con-
ference between the company and
strikers and a representative of the
Metal Trades Council, Mr. Baker con,
ferred with President Ball and madea number of suggestions. Mr. Ball
stood firm in his position, saying that
his proposal to admit any reputable
attorney the men might wish to repre
sent tnem to tne conference was posl
tlvely as far as he would go. Mr.
Baker, accordingly, will revert to the
union, leaders In further negotiations

Hmlf of Force at Work.
Mr. Ball's letter, received by Mr.

Baiter last night, reads as follows:
..We have at the present time moreman ov per cent, ot our iorce at workmm uuuer ine circumstances, do nosee how we can continue nnv nAn,i,tions for a conference with the men onstrike.

We have arranered tar a
with a committee of our employes totake up with them the question of apermanent organization which will en-able our men to neiz-otiat- withall questions which may arise regarding

uvuia wiu DllUf VUIlUlllOnS.we wish to express our appreciation
i your tuoris to Dring about a con-ference includlntr the men nn ,trii.but the refusal of the labor leaders toallow this conference without a recre- -

va aiio imuur council nas
aiiaauo oui.ii & cunxerence impossible.

Commissioner Baker says he has not
given up hope, and will start on a new
course today with the labor leaders
in an efiTort to bring about a conferencethat is satisfactory. He has not saidwnat nis next step would be.

Labor Also Is Firm.
Representatives of the Metal Trarfps

Council are as decided in their oos
tion as Mr. ijan, and declare that th
union men will remain out of the Wi
lamette plant until Mr. Ball signs anagreement with the unions.

J. R. Bowles, president of the Northwest Steel Company, says that 400 menare now at work, and that the force isincreasing steadily.
Joseph Reid. chairman of the execu

tive committee of the Metal Trades
Council, announced last night that a
conference with officials of the Northwest Steel Company will be held at
10:30 o'clock this morning.

"We have nothing further to give
out right now." said . Mr. Reid. "How-
ever, we are making progress and hope
to arrive at a saitsfacoory settlementvery soon." v v

One of the chief demands- - of the
strikers' committee is that the company
adopt the Seattle union' scale of wages,
which is somewhat higher for some
rafts than the scale prevailing at the

Union Iron Works ' at San Francisco.
The company is said to be willing to
adjust its scale to meet that in effect
at the Union Iron Works.
ROTARY MAY JOIN tJT SURVEY

Importance of Shipbuilding to State
Is to Be Considered.

' Appointment of a committee to co-
operate with similar committees from
other commercial and civio bodies In
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Our Iron-Boun- d Guarantee on Every Article
Manufactured at The Owl's Modern Laboratory
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Owl' guarantee.
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Violet ....... 25
Rose Cold Cream ....... 25

S. Owl Nail Lustre .V 25
Owl Nail Bleach 25

Scalp 50 Cleans pores
Hair 50 oughly. Fine

Hair sunburn A pure 15c 2
white pound tin

Our 8 --hour better service
enables you to leave gloves to
be cleaned at 9 in the morn-
ing ready you P. M.
same day.

the city In of the
building Industry and the probable ef
fect of strike difficulties upon it ana
upon the community will be announced
probably today by N. G. Pike,
dent of the Rotary Club, at tne luncn-eo- n

at the Benson Hotel at noon to

The committee or the ciud
had the matter under consideration last
nig-h-t and its report will he formu-
lated. It Is expected, for the general
meeting today.

In making-- such an appointment the
Rotary Club will be formally taking;

similar to 'taken by the
Business Mers Club, Real-

ty Board and other
The Business Men's

Club committee has gone beyond the
study of the specific problem raised in
the present strike, although in that
connection It recommended to the club
a resolution favoring the principle of
tne open was adopted. lbs
further activity Is directed to tne

of a report of the place
shipbuilding is assuming in tne

industrial development of Oregon.
Both wooden and steel shipbuilding
are considered.

Even in its inception this report
gives Portland's shipbuilding industry
a value of 26.000,000. While the me-
diation conferences go on the comihit-te- e

purposes to continue its study of
shipbuilding in " its relation to the
Industrial development of Oregon. The
aim of the committee will be to prepare

a complete view of the field of
the new business, so that the public
may ffllly the importance of the
Industry to the state and the necessity
of assisting its develop-
ment. -

Guard Xeeds to Be ,

It is probable that legislation per-
taining to the Oregon National Guard
will be discussed by officers ana leg-
islators in Portland before being taken
to the Legislature. Acting upon re-
quests from officers of the National
Guard. Major Walter Wilson, acting

has been trying to
arrange a meeting at which Captain
George A. White will be present. Cap-
tain White is expected in this the

part of the week, according to
reports -- the Mexican border.

Yon like to know all about the dentifrice you put
into your month, the you put on your hair.
When you use any of the line toilet aids manufact-
ured by The Owl Co., you are sure a high
standard of excellence. These are com-
pounded a large laboratory, supervised by experts
and operated by a superior class employes. Purity
and quality reign. bearing The
Owl's name is covered by The Owl's Guarantee. A

of these on special sale on Tuesday and
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powder. Beautifies
preserves complexion. .Covers

blemishes, freckles black-
heads, makes the skin look clean

Two shades
White. Special '

The

Made from strength of
hazel distilled.

antiseptic for scalds,
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good shaving.
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Powdered Orris . i. .

dry shampoo.
25c size. Special . .17

Bi Carb. Soda
for baking, 10c size.
Special

Owl Florida Water
size, Special . . .

Rose Water With
Clycerine

for chapped and rough skin.
Plain carbolated with ben-
zoin.
25c size, Special . .17

Owl Theatrical
Cold Cream

39c Per Pound Tin

0 Cold creW?

A most efficient cleanser and
Burton's Tonic... beautifier. the thor-Tioude- n's

Tonic for preventing and
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popular
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smooth
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send for our free, lOO-ptM- re catalogue and

bay your drugs, toile articles and medlclnea at The Owl's prices.

PANTAGES BILL MUSICAL

IMPERIAL MILITARY OCTET IS COM

POSED OF ARTISTS.

Acrobats Provide Tnrllla and Pretty
Maids In .Pretty Frocks Please

Audience Wltn Offerings.

An avalanche of music Is let loose
upon the tympanums of folk who go
to make up Pantages audiences this
week. The avalanche, for It is truly
a veritable onslaught of melody, is
offered by the Imperial Military Octet.
They are singers and artistspar

or

Each of the eight good-looki- ng men
and their dashing big is garbed
In snowy wnlte, wltn picturesque trap-
pings of silver on hat and cape. Even
the furniture is garnished in frosty
white.

The octet has horns and trombones
and more horns and a piano and there's
a drummer who is a whirlwind with
the traps and sticks. Their music is
beautiful and varies from the crashing
martial airs that stir the pulses to the
sweet close harmony of the men's sing
ing voices in melodies that touch the
heart.

for

leader

A sensational pair are Ed Corelll
and Charles Gillette, who knocked 'em
off their seats last season on the
Orpheum, and are now repeating their
triumphs on Pantages circuit. They
are .an odd pair certainly, dashing
from amazing acrobatics into song and
joke exchange. Ed and Charlie are
plum full of fun. and so is the audi
ence from the time they, flip their
first flop until they do an astonishing
series of somersaults in an exit.

The Whott Four is a pretty girl act
all of them vocalists whose voices blend
harmoniously, and dancers whose steps
match harmoniously. Their act i
staged smartly in the girls' costuming
and in a novel black and white curtain.

Wilbur Brown Is a nost-graduate in
the art of playing the ukulele. Ha
makes the Instrument fairly hum.

Herbert Brooks, an English Hyphen
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Antiseptics
For Personal Use

Quality and purity are always
particularly essential in the g

preparations upon which we "do--
pend to destroy germ life. Qual-
ity and purity are the very ele-

ments you can always rely upon
getting when you buy any of the
following antiseptics. You can
use any of them with the assur-
ance that it will be thoroughly
effective . and will produce only
agreeable results.

RubHyptus...25, 50
(Month Antlaeptlo.)

Owl Antiseptic Solution
25. SO

Gold Medal Peroxide. . . .

GTydrossn Pertnria
..35

withquality much abortaverage.)

Cumby and Brown, open the biU with
clever turn.

President Wilson and his family have
for the last year been eating Aconto
County (Wisconsin) peas, raised the

pair of Joyous singing comedians, farm of John Spies, near Glllett.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

S -

j

a
na tA

a

on
A F.

The Kind Yon Have Always Sought has borne the si(rna
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

'Just-as-p-oo- d" are but experiments, and endanger the v '

health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, JPar-e-

proric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use forthe
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom,
and by regulating the Stomach and Dowels, aids the as-
similation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

ar

2.

In Use For Over 30 Years
thi ccwrasm oommst, new vows enrv.


